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Detroit Free Press.
One night at a little mountain

Hone ,X
A eoCk,

A parte
A ailuauon,

A rrvant girl.
To sell tarau, ( .

To sell buse, , j t
To bn' or cll siok,
Good boarding uiu '

To sell plants or grain. ,

b.'H groceries or drug.
Sell household furniture.

To make any farm loana.
8ell or trade for anything;,

Find custom r--- for anything
Rtad and adveitiae in the lUleia.'

Shake or Limemade ?

Nothincr so Refresh a Person .on a Hot

Summer Day as t Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBBTTS
Mammoth

Soda,
FoMMttaniift- -

Another New and

'

A full stock of Fresh Drufs and Medicines

always on hand.

Buist's Prize Medal Turrip Ssed. New

Crop now on saM 'towert prices.

J Hal Bobbitt

Gulley's. Old Stand,

gjf DBUBHSiD BVXBT ATTXaSOOB,

lEzcept Sunday,
tli

VISITOR Is served by carriers
lathe city at 25 cents per montL,
aavable to the carriers In advance. a

Prices formatting' b per year, or
43 centB per month. .

Communications appearing in those
columns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cro$ mark X after your namt
luforms yon that your time Is out.

Address all orders and communica-Von- s

to
BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

IuIObst City Circulation.

RALEIGH, AUGUST 15, 1892.

WISE AND O HERWISE.

Texas' corn crop is the largest ever
raised in that State.

Diphtheria rages in the Park hotel
at Madison, Wisconsin, owned by a
senator Vilas.

It is estimated that the strikp of
the New EngUnd granite cutters has
cost them $3,800,000.

Mrs. Alden and Ellen Eagan were
killed by lightning strokes at Buz
zard's Bay, Mass , on Friday last.

General Stevenson has mapped out
his speech making campaign, start
ing in Indi na on September 1.

Mrs. Hawley, of Norwalk, Conn.
had her arm and jaw broken and was
nearly suffocated by being trapped
in a folding bed

IT WAS NEEDED BADLY.

Atlanta Journal.
The Seaboard Air Line is constant

ly on the lookout for the needs of the
traveling public, and to this end ha e
put a through car on their trains
Nos. 36 and 43 between Atlanta and
Charleston, S. C.

The Seaboard Air Line is earning a
very high reputation as a passenger
line as well as a freight line, and this
reputation is and will be well bub
tained if quick schedules, prompt and
polite service and carefnl handling of
passengers will do so.

SL SILVER TAKES ANOTHER
PLUNGE.

From the Baltimore Sun.
Silver yesterday sold below 88 cents

an ounce and closed at 83. This is
the lowest figure' on record. When
silver gets a little below 83 cents an
ounce the silver in the silver dollar is
worth just 64 cents. At 83 cents an
ounce the silver dollar is worth, in
trinsically, 6418 cents. What does
that mean ? It means that too much
silver is I eing mined for the worldV
demand. It's a drug in the market-
It costs.upon an average.but 41 cents.
an ounce to produce and the mine
owner can sell it at 83 cents and still
get a cosy profit out of it.

IT 18 THAT WAY ALL OVER THE
STATE.

A Washington man who has been
summering in the vicinity of Smoky
Mountains writes to the Star: "The
affection in which Senator Vance is
held hereabouts is attested by the
number of boys' named Zeb. Where
the family is not blessed by a son they
wil. either call a girl or a favorite
horse or dog by the name of Zeb A
Br yson City I heard a man behind
me say in an effectionate tone, 'Come
on, Zeb " On looking back I found
he was addressing a little black dog
with tail enrled tightly over his back "
If that writer would go over the Ptate
ne would find it that way in every
county. unar lotte .news.

The troops, of the Sultan of Mo
rocco have again been defeated by
the rebels, who are said to beadvanc- -

iug on Tangier. They are tinder a
leader named Hamman,, an able and
popular chief, who was treacherously
stizedoy the Buitan's officers some
months ago and thrown into prison.
Hamman mode his esoape,and stirred
up the present rebellion. . This
tan's usual way of treating a prisoner
is to out, off. his, head; and he' may
have occasion to regret his failure to
apply this treatment to Hamman,

town in Kentucky I was seated on
front porch of the travern wait-ii- g

for bed time to come along when a
tall strapping MIow lounged

throuh the office and dropped into a
elixir beside me.

'Stranger in these parts 7 he said
iuqrttingly.

A little somewhat so," I

triad of a chance to talk to some
body; "though I've been over a sec

tion of it in the last month "
"What do you think of it ?"

"Well, it might be worse."
"Yes, I s pose so, but I've stud- -

ied up some and don't see ..exactly
how "

"Oh. it isn't all bad." I said en
couragiogly.

1 leckon not," bhe replied, in a
half-heart- ed way; "I never heard
anybody say. anything against thl
moral character of our mountains;
our trees wouia stanu wen iu uj
community; the Cumberland River is

clean and our cows are, as a rule,
peaceable and well disposed."

Tie man's answer surprise-- ! me not

little. I had not heard any native
talk quite as he did and I was inter-

ested.
"Do you belong here?" I Lquired.
"Yes; never lived anywhere else."

"What business are you in?"

"I am a school teacher."
"Oh, you teach the young idea how

to shoot, do you?" .

"Not much," he replied wi:hem
nnasis; "it's born right in 'em, ana

tnat s wnai aits tun niwm
Prntmblv he knew what he was

talking about.

Two young ladies were in the wait
ing room at the depot at Thomasville
Ga., on Wednesday, expecting to
lflRve on No 27. They were in no

hurry to take the train, as the con

ductors usually announce "all
Uhnard " The ladies did not hear
the signal, however, and the train
started off. One of the young ladies
jumped on, despite the efforts of some
gentlemen who realized the risk she
was running, to warn her. all would

have been well, but seeing that her
companion had left, she attempted
to jump off again. J ne tram Dy mis
time had gone some distance, and
she was thrown between the cars and
platform. Her position was one or

extreme danger, and strong men

turned away. She was extricated,
however, just in time, and beyond a
severe fright, was all right.

York county, Pa., farmers now pro

duce nearly enough canteloupes to
supply the home market.

REDUCED RATES, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS, UFIFOBM RANK SU
PREME GRAND LODGE AJSD
RI ENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, AT
KANSAS CITY, MO.

F r above occasion, the Richmond
and Danille Railroad will sell tick-
ets to Kansas .City and return from
important coupon stations, at one
first class fare for the round trip.

1 ickets on sale August lfctb to 30th
inc' naive; limited returning, Septem
bcr 15th, 1892

Evangelist Fife will open a protract
ed meeting in September at Weldon,

patrolman Jultua Zeldler
Of the Brooklyn, N. Y., Police Force, gladly

testliles to the merit ol Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ills wife takes it for dizziness and indigestion
Ami it works charmlnelv. 'The children also
t i'-- a it. with irreat honelit. It Is without douht
ft most excellent thing for That Tired Feel- -

iug. I cheerfully recommena ;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills to every one who wishes to
have health and comfort." , Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PltL8 uv" ,lu comtipaUon,

iUoiud, Jaundice, ana aicKDvwuMia.

EVENING visituii
Advertising btui uew ountoiuvrs,.
Advertising kec, . old eustomeiav
Advertising liberally will pay,;'
Advertising makts succeet
Advenlkiug exhibits pluck.,

AdvertUiiig means "bis "
Ad vertice iuiuiediateh
Adveriise eonstautlH
AdvertibH regularly
Advertise always.
Advertise well. '

ADVEU'l laU '
AT OiCE

ow;i

rhe'bet thing in t..e rlnt ' MtatM fe

ONE CENT

is the Philadelphia

RECORD

$1 per year d1'

$8 pr year, omlif'ng Sundays

For the Farmers f jad buMnesa

inan the Record has to equal.

"Address 'jTie Record " Philad

phla, Pa. Pa '

The aeat National Pp

flhe Brighter. bsiinlOjiMp t (.

,'"T ,;
THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POS"
A Paper from tie N'tniona Capital shonl

'id into every KeuL'y in '

pouutry I

'pHEKEis no otUer paper iu theTJnitei'
x. States liixi is growing so rapidly in oirruj

lation as the Waahiugtou Wekly Post. This
is bocause neither abor uorecptnse it spued
uiiak.eutui,,iut well at the oneapvt,
paper pubuabed. It is

A National 1 Rappr
beingi printed at the seat of EOvernmenLlhe
We Ely Post contains special features nc
found In any other publication. Every man
should tint subserve for is home paper T
it you owe your first allegiance. After that
iadone.it able to' take another taper, the
best one printed at the Capital of tee coun-
try is the one that will prove most prontab.V
and entertaining. ' The Weekly Post will
contain: '. , f :.t ,

A full resume of tnt proceedings of ObngreK,
An epitome of all Uie ners from tae Nation- -

alCapitalc. t ,
Political news and uosrfb'lmCamaLU told.
Serials and snort stories by ;he best writers,
Qems of literaiure,art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapk new J from eVary section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita' chat,
interviews witn. leading men from aL rsrts

Of the oountry
(Mhar features not contUtd in an rotten(

Theest Im an absolutely incepcdent papei '

8 pages, 66 columns. ,

The price of The Weekly Post is 15 cents
per annum in advanoe. i bamvk oopiet mlfr ... Addrue, , .

PBF WEEKLYV08T, ., v.; , Washimnon Post

tuts

Caveats, and Trkrte-Mtr- ki obuined, endali Pau
at business fioudiicted for Modcsatc rccs.

Ous orncc it Oppoerrc U. 8). Patimt Oppici
and we eaa terare naunt la lees time than those
remote (rom Kington.

Send model, drawing or photo with detcrlp-no- n.

We adrise, if patentable or not. free of
chare-a-. Our fee jot duatill rjatent is secured.

A ratspmcTHow to Obtain Vatt." withj
coei oi same in cue w. a. hc eigu couuuica
enttraa.' Address, "ff
c.A8novv&o.

Opp. Pararr Omot, --i, o. C.

Popular Drink,

Druggist
Raleicrh, N. C.

Remington Standard rPyp

A

nil

More Remineton s are used in Raleieh thai
all other makes combined.

For cataloeues
.

or information. - sddIv to
A. S J.me unaersumea.

WM EASJ1ALK, J B OTTLPBTPBB,
Raleixh. NO- - Utf Richmond, a

WtinaCordid
CURES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM

IT It Invigoratr TT give NEV
1D LIFE to the

lightful to take, whole SYSTEM
dot eri by Strengthening
a Medicine the MuscK ,T6ru

weak and Ailingf ing the NERVES
WomeaaodCbu-- i & completely Di
Iren. getting tne looo.

nONTAIN! ABook.'VoHne,' ,
no hurtful

Iflnerala.ia com-- l physician, tell.'-- ,

fotea ot carefully ing how to treat '

eiecica vcici diseases at Hon:, ')
bhtlf edlclne mailed, 'together
combined skill-- ! withatetofhaa.
funy, making - a somecardabyne- -

Safe and Pteaiant Heliotype procear
Remedy. on receipt of we
SVwJf nBnwtatoie40nxre. ShonMied

Mr roe m im vuiiisA mujiiL. hu ac.Mk
MwtaakllHMnilatertiV
Vniina Drug ind Chemical Comomv

THE TWO WAJa-WHl- CH ?

HOW TO BRING DOWN A SON.

Let him have plenty of spnllng
money.

Permit him to choose his own com
panions, without constraint or direc
tion.

Give him a latchkey and allow him
to return home late in the evening.

Make no ii quiry as to whtre and
with whom he spends liis leisure mo
ments.

Give hi in to understand that man
ners make a good subst itu- - e for moral
ity.

Teach him to expect pay for every
act cf helpfulness to others.

HOW TO BING W A SO.1

Make home the brightest and most
attractive place on earth.

Make him responsible tor the per
formance of a limited nunber of daily
duties.

Talk frankly with him on matters
in which he Is interested

Sometimes invite his friends to your
home and table. Tuke pains to know
his associates.

Encourage his confidence by giving
ready sympathy . and advice. Be
careful to impress upon his mind that
making character is more important
than, making money. Young Men's
Era.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' RE
UNIOSRIQHTSVILLE, N.O.

For above occasion, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C , and return, at
following rates from point named
Tickets on sale August 11, 15, and
lotn ; limited returning August 23rd

From Wynesville, , $11 75
Asheville, .10 45

it Statesville, ' ' 6 60
Salisbury, 6 30
Greensboro, 4 75
Reidsville, . fi 7)
Winston-flale- m, 5 95
Wilkesboro, 815
Purham, 4 75
Henderson, 6 25

.Oxford, ,6 25
Raleigh, "115
Selma.. ' ' ' R 1

Rates from Intermediate points in
ame proportion.

1
TTk


